1. Submitting College: COST

2. Department(s) Generating The Proposal: Engineering Technology & Mathematics
   Choose an item. (if needed)

3. Proposal Title: Replace Course In CIVT Minor

4. Course Number(s): MECT 3101K (Engineering Materials), ENGT 2101K (Computer Graphics), and ENGR 2770 (Introduction To Engineering Graphics and Visualization)

5. Course Title(s): see above

6. Effective Date: Spring Year: 2012

7. Brief Summary of Proposal: This proposal is being submitted to replace MECT 3101K (Engineering Materials) in the Civil/Construction Technology Minor with ENGT 2101K (Computer Graphics) or ENGR 2770 (Introduction To Engineering Graphics and Visualization).

8. Type of Proposal: Program Change
   If other, please describe: Click here to enter text.

9. Impact on Library Holdings
   Existing: Click here to enter text.
   Additional: Click here to enter text.
   Deletions: Click here to enter text.

10. Impact on Existing Programs: Click here to enter text.

11. Additional Resources Required
   Personnel: Click here to enter text.
   Non-personnel: Click here to enter text.

12. Approvals:
   - Department Curriculum Committee
     Signature_________________________________ Date ________________
   - Department Chair
     Signature_________________________________ Date ________________
   - College Curriculum Committee
     Signature_________________________________ Date ________________
   - College Dean
     Signature_________________________________ Date ________________
   - Vice President of Academic Affairs
     Signature_________________________________ Date ________________
     (Chair of the New Programs and Curriculum Committee)
   - Faculty Senate
     Signature_________________________________ Date ________________
1. Program Name: Civil / Construction Technology Minor

2. Catalog Description: Construction Technology Minor


4. Resource Statement: Click here to enter text.

5. Additional existing courses required for completion of program: ENGT 2101K (Computer Graphics) or ENGR 2770 (Introduction to Engineering Graphics and Visualization).

6. Additional new courses required for completion of program [Attach Form II for each course]: Click here to enter text.

7. Additional existing courses which can be used as electives in program: Click here to enter text.

8. Additional new courses which can be used as electives in program [Attach Form II for each course]: Click here to enter text.

9. Deletion of existing required courses [Attach Form III for each course]: MECT 3101K (Engineering Materials)

10. Deletion of existing elective courses [Attach Form III for each course]: Click here to enter text.

11. Existing course changes [Attach Form IV for each course]: Click here to enter text.

12. Change in admissions requirements: Click here to enter text.

13. Change in other degree requirements: Click here to enter text.

14. Change in number of required credits: Click here to enter text.

15. Change in number of elective credits: Click here to enter text.

16. Change in number of total credits required for the degree: Click here to enter text.

17. Other information: Click here to enter text.